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mnxn mass nyrssms.
To tsz Totxbs or Sauxk Coctit:

We, the underrigned, citizen of Saline County,
that the vital Interest of our county will be

best subserved by ignoring all digues, clans and po-

litical parties, and electing to office men poiscssiog in-

tegrity and merit, without regard to their political
taith, earnestly request the Toters of the county to, as-

semble in Maw Convention at the Court House, in o,

on Saturday, the 16th dsy or September, A. D.
1871, for the purpose of placing in nominatinn suitable
candidates for the severs! oOces to be flued at ice com'
lag election,

W. H. Johnson. D. F.Ocnegsn,
J. Vf. Daiiy, W. T. Eubank,
0. P. Hamilton, ' T. D. Wickersham,
1. H. Wells, Henry Miller,
Geo. K. Bazley, Amos Flummerfelt,
A. II. Claim, Noah Livingstone,
J. W.ltusacll. J. C. Terry,
M. Stearns, Fred Kingman,

. D. Johnsoo, Gen. Davrson,
A. 11. Bose, J. M. Coombs,
Jam-- s Murphy; Jacob White.
Win. K. finer, II. .Millivan,
B. C. Wells, :. W. Treses, -
K. C. Iyer, James Haskit,
It. U. Baker, Ue. White,
James Chare, 11.11. Morrison,
Joel Maltby. John Foster,
David Douglass, Jno. W. But lee,
I. II. Trulock, II. A. Northrop,
B. W.Owens, C. C. Davis,
Henry Bonis, A. W. Seger, IBerd.r. Porter, Sam'l Carlin,
Henry K. Stag;, h. J'ost,
Kau-tu- Calkmj, Timothv Iline,
D. W Armstrong, Daniel Donegan,
James Carltu, Geo. Garvin,
Si. II. waddle, B. T. Watson,
T. 1. Kllot. J. I). Marsh,
C. 1'. ICamryv a Lbas.Moms,
Alex. Adiras, Jolm J. lrater,
It. 1. Calkins, . . Godfrey,
Tboanss Conway,$ C. I. Gunneraj3,

. It. Switter. G. A. Ogleliy,
Geo A. Marsh, Jil On ings,
W. B. MorroR, Z. Morrow,
I. Lockard. Filmore wearengen,
Uobt. rirtclKT, Chas. Treeilley,
John Valeeu, r'. G. HawVinson,
I. V. Clark, Jno. W Berks,
A. J.Mluard. It. L. Wilson,
J McDonald. 1. A. Burch,
J. W. Towers, Geo. C. lYobert,
Frank Uo.lnow, Jeremiah Domivaa,
Thira-i- Berigiu, Willina A. Uoberson,
M. A. l'wu, Joo. Jrnney,

and man othi-n-.

TIE PEIXCIPLES OF THE PEOPLE.

The recent increased majorities in Cal-

ifornia and Maine prove unmistakably
where the hearts of the people arc. They
with others to follow in the bulk of the
"States, guarantee the election of a Rc- -

publican President one year hence.
Democratic sarcasm, "new depart-

ures" and the employing of falc lights
havcyrun their course to avail only loss
for their authors. The great cry of cor-

ruption of Government, dishonesty of
standard-bearers-, the unjust provisions
of the revenue laws and all that sort of

thing has fallen sadly short of accom
plishing those ends which were hoped.
Tho people stick to principles and are
apt first to weigh the whys and where-
fores and in qui re the real merits before
they jump from one party to another.
Being a thinking people they have not
found that great wrong in the Govern-
ment or those had principles in the

party they were told they would
find. And they were- sure to accept with
a large degree of suspicion the announcc-"men- t

that the Democratic party had em-

braced Republican doctrine m its " new
departure," and, too, translated the state-

ment that it had "become tired of carry-

ing a dead-weig- " to mean that the Dem-

ocracy were terribly anxious to get again
into power. After viewing all these
things, the people, or that portion of them
who favored the settlement of the war
questions as they were settled, who co-

incided with tho spirit of tho Amend-

ments and who endorsed the financial
plans of the Government, have come to
the conclusion that there is nothing to
bo gained in point of advancing their
principles 113- - leaving the old Republican
ranks and in doing so thej- - would be tak-

ing upon themselves an uncertainty for

a certainty. So it is that those men who

were lor tho moment dazzled by the glit-

ter and glare of magnificent promises are

quietly slipping back into their own
ranks.

The people believo in principles above
men, and it is in their discrimination, in
telligence and love of right and justice
that the old Republican institution will
be perpetuated.

kass'fkiit.
It has been stated that why Kansas

took the first premium at the penologi-
cal exhibition at Philadelphia, two years
ago, was because those having our fruit
in chargo were sharper in arranging it
in a position that would strike the eye
the more forcibly. This appeared quite
plausible, but subsequent trials seem to
disprove all thoughts of the kind. This
fall Kansas comes in for another first pre-
mium at tho exhibition of the national
pomological association at Richmond, Va.
for tho best collection of fruit, and a late
telegram announces tho bestowal of the
medal upon our State for the same supe-

riority.
Every Kansas-- citizen may (eel a just

pride at theso repetitions. Our success
at Philadelphia was glory but these late
awards act as a clincher to the argument.
Most Eastern people, at some timo or
other, havo considered Kansas something
ofa humbug but one by ono their quibbles
are being frittered away.

.aaaaa -- saaa -

The lato election in California went
Republican by a majority from 3,000 to
5,000. With the casting vote of the Lieutena-

nt-Governor elect tho Republicans
hold the Senate by one majority, and the
Assembly stands .57 Rcpublicans,22 Dem
ocrats and 1 Independent, assuring the
election of a Republican to succeed Cor-

nelius Cole in Congress. Grant's voto

in California was about five hundred at
the Presidential election.

The township ot" Council Grove, at the
recent county scat contest, cast 776 votes,

which is about the ratio for 4,000 popu

lation. One year ago June the U.S. cen-

sus gaye the county 2,218 people 1

Maine has gone Republican,

Perham by 11,000 majority. This is an

increase of three thousand over last year.

TIE GtXTETIM.

In this paper will be found a call for
a Mass Convention, largely signed by
the intelligent and influential citizens of
Saline county. Party organizations and
cliques are to be ignored, and men are
to assemble from all parts ot the county
in a friendly meeting for the purpose of

nominating men of integrity and abilitv
to the different offices to be filled at the
Fall election. It is needless for U3 to
state that wc heartily endorse this move-

ment, for most of our readers are
with our often expressed

views upon this subject. In a mass con-

vention the people are truly represented.
They can then speak their mind about
the fitness of the different candidates for
office, and yoje and work directly for

UrOScTThom they oasir to be Honored
with office. Delegate conventions are
too much subject to inun ipulation at the
hands of wire-pulle- rs anil bad politicians-- .

more represent) the will of tbe
people than docs an y diaii agent the
best iutercsts of theGo ernment.

y If wc are tacTav e a convention let it
be a good, mass conven-

tion. Hence, wc advise the voters to
come together at the court house in Sa-

lina, on Saturday, the lGth inst, at two
o'clock P. M., for the purpose of choos-

ing tbe standard bearers for the coming

campaign.

RALLY!

Western Notes.
Salina shows evidence of gradual and

sure improvements. A number of hand-
some buildings arc being built, which
arc creditable to her people. The popu
lar firm of Hamlin & Woolley will move
into their new three-stor-y iron frortt
building in a few weeks. Their new
building is tiirec stories high, and will
make one of the iineit stores in the wc-st- .

John Geis & Co. have opened a new
bank in Salina. A new iron front build-
ing will soon be ready for occupancy,
when Salina can boast of two as good
banks as a 113-

- town.
I find our friends, IlinLnp & Norton,

still "pegging away." Mr. liishop and
John G. Spivcy, Ksq., have just returned
from Leaven worth, where thov have
been talking wi'hthc "narrow gaugers"
in reicrcitce to the cxtention ot the nnr-rO-

gauge road to Salina. Post is still
making farmers glad by selling them the
celebrated Fish wagons, and our old sub
scriber, Trcssiu, has a largo stock of
stoves, tinware, and other things pertain-
ing to tho trade. The Railroad House
still furnishes everything for the hungry,
and Thompson of tho Planters' House,
is as accommodating as cv;r. The cor-no- r

stone of the new Methodist church
was laid, Wednesday afternoon, with ap-
propriate ceremonies. While narrow
guagc railroads arc all the talk, the peo-
ple put down broad guagc sidewalks 011

the main street, which will cause pedes-train- s

to bless them in less than three
months lrom this. Last, and not least,
our friend, W. P. Thachcr, is doing well
and he deserves to. Correspondence ff
the Lawrence Journal.

A Pickpocket atwork on tbe ilira) trains.
The Kansas Pacific road seems infc-,1- -

CVh"!r:..,:!000pondSUiwi jionu;iy a uruvcr irom
Abilene, on ins a A was rntil....l
nn flu. 7?3ft trnln. nf n vipv- - l:iri'i sum of.. ' . : j pt 7
money, lie occupied a seal with anotli
er man-am- i being very tired, fell asleep.
I he tram stopping at bccouuine awaken-
ed him, and he noticed his companion
had left the car, and soon alter missed
his pockcthool:. TI10 man could not be
found on the tram, and the drover was
obliged to wait until he arrived at Wyan-
dotte, when the sheriff was informed of
the facts in the cae. The sheriff was in
town, yesterday, but had not found any
trace of the thief, except that a man au- -

SWCnng the drovers description got OU I

and walked i . ftr ithe trair jat Secondtne,
iv Ko about fiveinto uie counirj. was ,

lCCt and eight inches high, had black
whiskers ami inontaclie and v.eiirhe.1 '

about 1)0 pounds. He wore a tall biaek
.. .1 inai, olrnivsuu oi ci"iut;., huh n Mmri

Pat.
Yesterday's 1 1:30 train topped ..at this

depot to attach more coache: l lie mo- -

ment the cars were ( o.iplod on, two men
jumped aboard them, and n- - the passen- -

gen were passing into the coaches, com- -

menced to crowd their way out. Mr. V.

II. Bancroft, mastorot trins Ii.ippsic.l to
be near, and noticed their movements.
He soon after saw one of the men with a
watch in his hand. " Convinced that they

the
and

car,

the

the

egraphed omcers lorxncm
to make the but has
an

One of the
which occurred in

tim.tioliin .iP l:ict iiVAHIll'e.

thrnita nf litt!.'. fJiilH wife and
then shot hiniielf. almost

The mother
were cut with a The

wan a child about years
His about fourteen years old,

his were in "adjoining
room, by sickness.

William who resided
tbe doctor's the intel-
ligence to having come after the
coronor.

have heard no for
terrible as can learn,
Dr. Marsh was a good character.
Of course act most been com-

mitted in fit of but we can
learn nothing oi condition of mind.
Laurence Tribune.

North Carolina is excited orar the ar-
rest of tho

BlUMiBUETDC..
Pursuant to notice given in the city

papers, the people in the court
house on Saturday Sept. 0th.

The meeting was organized by
F. A. Esq., chairman, and

J5. Obcr,
A few remarks wero made by J. C.

Terry asking the definite object tbe

R. H. Bishop stated that it was to con
sider the course to be taken in behalf of
the Central Railroad Company,
known to us as tho Leavenworth " har-

row guage," and give the report of
committee which went to Leaven-

worth a week since upon some business.
Mr. Anthony being called on stated

that about two months the
Narrow Guagc had pre-

sented its claims to the peeplc of Leav-

enworth county, and they had been most
thoroughly and approved
by all ; that their route was to be from
Leavenworth --through to Clay county,
and on direct to Denver City ; from Clay ,

countv up Solomon Fork, and also in
southwestern direction through Saline i

county to the bijr bend of the Arkansas
connecting with & Rio
Grande Railroad, (which has already
1,000 miles road contracted) thereby

Salina a line east and
west, and at the samo timeopcning up
the country north and south ; that lines
were under from the eastern
terminus of the road to both Chicago
St. Louis, giving a complete competing
line both east and wct; that luu nines
of road would be completed inside of a
year, and oue miles each year
until they reach Denver; that Jackson
county had vote.l 3100,000 in bonds, Pot-
tawatomie, 8250,000, that Riley would
pay and ?ln0,000 was
of Saline, payable years, bearing 7
percent., paj-abl-

c semi-annuall- y to the
tanners Loan and Trust Company 01
New York City ; at the completion of the
road to $75,000 is to be paid, and
at the completion of the road to the
south border of our county the
is to be paid tlieni,they agreeing to tap
tliCMiuth bonier of this county inside of
18 months ; the bonds to be put in the
hamls oltrustco9 who arc as much the
agents ot the company as the county,
and until the railroad ii completed
according to the contract ; that the mon-

ey was ready to build the road, cars,
and heay iron bad been ordered,

and that they meant immediate work.
J. II. Prc"cott asked Capt.

to explain the advantage of the " narrow
guage over the broad guagc. it there
is an3.

Capt. Anthony said that it can be built
one-hal- f the money, saving a large a

amount ofintercst. The committee on
the New York Central Railroad, sonic
time stated that a 4 feet
guace could be built 12 percent. cheap-
er than a. 6 feet guagc, and thaf the dif-

ference between a 3 feet guagc and one
of 4 feet 8 inches, is 33 J per cent; also
a 3 feet guage being so much narrower

the friction and weight ; that a
broad cuairc freight car would weigh 10
tons and carry 10 tons of freight, while
a narrow guagc would weiirh but 21 tons
and carry 5 tons of freight; therefore
the gua-- c carrier 2 tons of freight
ono of dead weight, and tho broad guage
but ono. Throe narrow miase cattle
cars weigh tho same as one of the broad,
and will cam-2- 4 heart while broad
mm ;n nT-- lint 17. orerv mer- -

Ti. Tn.Ko 1 Ron inline nT??l fipt iMiai'O IS
I' ." 7w.;,.

in successful mwiiiui cngin -
ol,.-.J.-- ,l om! Bfiv-- thfiviu.ctoiiii.ih.i i

can huilri a double tracii across oiaw
of Xcw York and carry at 1

cent per mile and make dividends when
tho Xcw York Central at its
rates can not. The Pennsylvania Cen
tral arc already making preparations.

to
lay. -

a narrow
-

cunso track. insme ot meir
' .-

mi 4w.i- - nr.,1 miiiif narrow nia'rel. V1.11.IV .11111 lUllltlJIl -
(mine nni A broad irimrrc cni!mC

MlUl'l'P'dllllV Willi IWO "I lllli-i- - nil.. ,!
lninhr e"H-iti- e tercnt :.!,; :Q

.!. ! G f n.infn fia if"- - """""ri;riina rihAAnAi nml it to 111 H
"V '.; , : t--' 1

mansion mat tne people oi .uii.
" 5'B and tare: mat u win
"rn rvc ftt "J0 ratCOf J4 milOS aM

hour with less daneer than the broad
fninfenf I. Ill Wales a 2 leet Cliairci
is ran success full v nt tho rate of 44 tnHes

v v.a - - j -

B,lippCr be accomodated ,- - L i

, car , , , or 10,- - ... . ,...
1

of

ci.mmencinio-M-r".- !

ofof

roun.iasioa.

plying increased.
hc made rush for men, who, howev-- 1 pMr- - Sncad made remarks in fav-e-r,

competing and in favor thesprang from the car eluded
Afterward they entered another when

Bancroft them shouted for . r-- Anthony said Kinw should make
Xone hand, howev-- 1

'- - prcvcntin- - parallel line

er, and again escaped. JIedccrib-con,1ltln- ?. ? ,herf wns
to' iMkesman, suspecting possible this

get! solidatinc with any other,thieves again attempt to
' .Mr- - Prccott poke in favor of a corn-fo- raboard. supicions proved correct,

the train was under headway when lmico oi.c being appointed take
they caught hold the hind car-- and' charge proposal left by Mr. An-- .

..:.. .i. i.. .... m, n.n.mi thonv.
totliexopoKa

arrests, received
answer. Lvcrencc Journal.

mo-- t bhocking tragedies
we heard

Leavenworth

competing

E.E. Marsh, who used'to Mr. Prescott if changes
,jiir. ; l.n.mnm .inntUr mt fhnibe in the contract.

i.w ami
Thevall died

instantly. throats'of the
razor.

seven

mother an
confined

Hughes,
residence, brought

cause assigned the
deed. So iar

man of

a insanity,
his

Ku-Klu- x in

assembled
evening,
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ing, Wildman,
W. secretary.

meeting.
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to
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operation
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in 30
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balance
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previous,

reduces

the
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police.
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Yankee enterprise may its speea not

Itwasmovert and mat saia
...:4..... .r l. HKH:AI An1 :...uioiKapr.iut.i

strncted take charge of-- contract, '
..1 :. i:- -

rii.-cui- a mi.-- w.iiin-5- 1

convenience.... the COnntV commission- - !

ers ot saline countv, tor an cicc-- r

could

I Mr. Anthony that it micht b I

in bnt in else.changed nothing. . .
IhC committee appointed receiV - '

ing contract and presenting it the
commissioners, were follows

IL H. Bishop, A. M. Reebc. W.H. John-
son. I. F. Clark A. Wildman. I

Mr. Snead proposed that the commit- -
teo be instructed to tako immediate ac-- j
tion.

It was moved and carried tho
secretary "be instructed to a copy

sIia Tinruv(lincrc fn porji nf trrn,
papers lor puuucauun.

On motion of thanks was ten-- j
dered to Mr. Anthony lor kind assis

and very appropriate remarks.
motion the meeting adjourned.

F. A. Wn-DMA-
jr,

Chairman,
E. OBaB, i

Secretary.

TaateattefEiJaWrtaraWwea.
It becomes our duty record the death

of oneofTopeka's best citizens. In the
rime of life, with bright anticipations,
herman Bodwell Was strickened down

last evening by a drunken desperado.
Sherman standing a few feet from

the lamp post the northeast of Kan-
sas and Sixth avenues. The desperado
supposed to be a Texan from tho A.
S. Fe extension, came Tiding down Kan-
sas at a very rapid rate, first one
side and then the other. As he approach-
ed,' Sherman dodged as to avoid him,
but the drunken brute, as if bent to do-

ing mischief, turned, and the breast of his
horse struck Sherman's left shoulder. He

itit.sstahtnnd could
g of ratt0 ..,.,,.,

from

would

have

asked

.Mr.

town, send

was carried before the horse about twen
tyfeet before he was disentangled and fell
upon the avenue. He was picked up and
carried to the postoffice, where he was
kindly waited upon by Drs.Sheldon and
Price. first laid upon the bed, he
had little pulse, but stimulants be
ing administered, his pulse improved.
After a time,he was taken with nervous
chills, and seemed to suffer great pains,
although insensible all tbe while. The
only exterior evidences of injury was a
bloodv bruise on the left side of the fore--

head, and his right eye was considerable
a.swolen and entire closed.

Later in the evening ho was taken the
residence of his father, corner of Topeka

eiglfth avenues, where he laid in an
unconcious twenty minutes of
ten o clock, when his spirit tied body.
It is supposed that extravasation blood
took place and the clotting of blood up-
on the brain his death.

The drunken desperado still continu-
ed his murderous ride, and although fol-

lowed by several horseman and the polic-an- d

struck at In-- Policeman Home as he
entered tbe bridge, pursuit and
escaped. Up the present writing, he
has not been arrested.

Sherman Rodwell was formerly the
Sheriff of this connt3--

, and while occupy-
ing that enjoyed tho respect and
confidence of all with whom he came in
contact. At the time of his de"ath he was
employed in the postoffice as mailing!
clerk. He was a active member ot
the first Congregational Church, and
.vhencver placed in the line of duty,
whether in church or state, un-
swerving and consistent in the perform-
ance thereof. In hi- - death our city has
lost an excellent ( ilizen ; the church
faithful christian : his old and loving
parents a kii.fi dutiful son ; his broth
ers and sNter, an etrectionate brother,
and his large circle of friends, a true and
trustworthy companion. His aged par-
ents, brothers and Nteri.-- , in this very
sad deep affliction, have the whole-hea- rt

ed sympatic of all. Joprka town on
icetiltt.

A FmniiTFUL Accident. On last Sat-
urday Mr. Charles Harrington met with

dangerous accident in a well north of
town. The tub used in drawing up
had been let doxn to the bottom, and
Mr. Rigdou, not thinking of am danger,
let go his hold the windlass for a
moment, when the v. eight of the
the windlass in motion and as there was
about fifteen feet to unwind, the speed
of "the windlass became so great a to'
throw it oir. It loll the bottom of the
well, a distance forty-seve- n feet,
ing Jlr. Jiarringion on tno siuc 01
the head, crushing largo hole through
the skull. Ho was brought town, and
surgical aid obtained at once. He still ,

lies an inscnsiblo condition has not
spoken a since receiving the injuri

ous at tins. wrmiiii;, - i cunesuny. inorn- -

mg) there is strong nopes 01 nis recov- -

cry. Aouenc uinn.cu. I

ursrinir rr aMiTurci-am- i Wlwrrxtoml tohT maMt--

i,l,i,mil,inricrrtneta4YVOr);toii:ri - or th
xame will Iv t.-- 1 ju l.-.-n ilsia'nn t- -
will Le ren.l-- accordingly.

t.u:uinmui.r:n.
Itr.lan lorr.K, hr

Biil Invited.
Bi U will be reeeiveil hr the school or Dlst.

Vn T iMIn.iriiinlr. Kfli.Ol. tllitll O'clock I.M..'onihi:thd4yorrit rr .ioinS the rr- -
'Mtcrirnrl. plastering au-- l work on a school
noll4 1 isonn-iiif-tiii?h- . Tti-h- to i

I.l. .1 aim ..............aII.I trt fh. ItAt- -irame, mill i x .,!....-- -. ....r.., -..

tomotthewiniow, ami hare a hlack-hoa- nt nuile iu
oneenil. The stone work win a loumvuion two

I

District Clerk

Adm in ixtrotor's Xotice.
state or KANSAS, I

. Cillnts
.

fVsnriiT.. ..7 .a.. I ll at
OllCC I Orrfliy ElTrn, UJi iriicrn 'uii.aiaimuoii

-harfM;w1am. latr of 1 coa.tr flcnuS. lirthtr

?;V&Ee? ..fSSi" SS?&
the eail eut are here

by not JliU that Ihey must j.resem me same in me un- -
jiut be rrrclww'i from

ana 11 ucn umiro in--
( exhibited wiuiin thrre yrr tvrtbcutcorMi4

litfN tkv aihll K fnrTr a9fTl' J.O SriVET.
Adminutrator ,

Adtn i Mratrix Xotice.
Th nn lenihrrd hare bea dulr .rswinted aJminU- -

tra-or- MrUille J KeynoMs deceased,
liteof Ellsworth eountr. Kanas

Iso imlebtedta the estate are requested lo
nuke Unmcdiate paTmrtl; al thoe harin claims i

aln.t the rtale will pnsent the same, duly antsen- - '
ticated, to nndfrizned allowance.

ELIZABETH REYNOLDS.
Administratrix of said Estate.

Ellsworth, An2UtZM.H;i.

Dissolution of
Nonce hereby jciren

f0f0re exiuDe between iSESER:rilrrv and Harness-- -
WovtWBnlt Ulhiaay dis.lredby nsntaal eon- -

sent J w i:a.u wm contiaoe the bostat-- at the .

old stacd Allirws m the late flrm wUl .

mit roymenttohlm, al all persons nastns; ciamu
agiJat sail arm will ireient the same to km for ,

ttnimnl. . . uV.:k-?.-r. m. woodwakd
Kintt,, Acs;., l.

Dissolution Xoticr.
Xiticel heriby Riren that tn

irtexiithvr nndertnetrm
name of Coene & wn. tare been disolTed-b- y the
mnrnti nT"aTii ni ibihii Tauian.

itrMSiLa ndebted t tae Ute Arm are reonetd to
mate immediate settlement. pAViD Biiofrx i

Kansas, Acfssiisn, isi

Notice.
All persons to me will call and nrrne one;

aau sare an. JOHN CKOGEB, X.D.
Salina, AEJUlt lOtfe. 11.

FOR &AJL.T2
Chean fr eash. dwtHlsz hoase wia arrea roonu
anatarrei Loss

narttaalars. taomin at Kaamtta A Wasiley'a.
.Dallas, Siass. avivnK uu,

j

VUCrJU BUSUii I

Gome, Let us Sims ftmi Anthem!
air Lneae'sSsaft

nut. jan.
Terms T wwaa aria MS.

asiyable ta adeaacet rim

of freight; that a narrow "''";" """'Z'',,,,." onnii'rli to 1)111(1 a -...

UnRC wou'' s'c ' , iuirr Gullet will n.t:c-tlv- U hr has lm sue-1- ;

coui0 traci., across the State Kansas that Carrie liniiett. piainnr. .wt on th-- nth .iy of
:. .. .. .1 1 v :. Kl. flic hrr wtition in In lHlrirt nnit .nv tne time there was a ui n. -,-

-.. ,,., n.,11,,. rwim.i.nt ..r
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Removal

ON THURSDAY,

SEPTEMBER 28TH,

WE SHAUm MOVE

TO OUR

DEW STONE BUILDING

110

CORNER

SANTA FE AND IRON

AVENUES.

WE SHAL.I FH.I
UP WITH AN

ENTIRE NEW STOCK

lit! AIsiL DEPART.

HAMLIN & WOOLLEY,

THE GREAT
i

1 ffpH STATA Tfttl a
WU.,

26, 28 AXD 30 YESEY STREET, j

-... ir.lr I

iCW 1 urn.
MaLrs no rlraaj'nt prelrnion, imt

Guarantees All of Its Goods, ;

lertakes lo furnl'liany

Superior Teas
uniform quality for racli crale, at the

Lowest Market Price.
It trusts wholly lo the only reliaMe '

TEST OF A FAIR TRIAL
or its tea. anillej-ni- for its iucce entirely ujion
Kiiin- - inrminent satufaction to Its cnslomers ;

O. C Probcrt
Is the Agent at Sauna fortheCompanv ;

OrrosiTE Railroad, East or the Deiot.

Good Boarding and Lodging !

At reasooab rates. Package of meal tickets at a re-

duction from regular rates.

.1 FREE STABLE
To thnw ho wish to ta& their own feed Connecleil
with the bou Is a

I

Bakery&EatinffKoom,
TVhere Unsil, Ties, Cakes, oysters, tanneu f runs,
(ardme s, Lobsters, Ac . can he had at all times Also
a variety of

Fancy Groceries,
I

ToUccm. Clears, ripea, SiJces, wda and .Nolions,

rheaii for cah or in exchange for lluller, Kr. La
anil lroTiioneAlj Town Lots in Sallaa U, sell or ejehanje lor ,

!othrrinHrtyj and a flrt-ela- impruTed Farm
excellent boiMinr. and I0O $e&jftgzZs

WELT M. DURHAM,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,

HAS FOR SALE

Wild Lands Improved Fanns,
aVJtOOlK.

BOTTOM. rKAHIE AXD TtMKK LA5PI.

la teery rsrtef tte City, Imfrrtrt ad Ca1ese.

Best Fire. Life and Accident
IXSCaAVct COaaSIU.

Home, N. Y-- Assets ovra 4,000,000.
.Skcextt.N.Y., " " 2,000,000.
Andes, Cash Capital, 1,000,000.
N. Y. Life, A.sset onek 13,000,000.
It. W. Passenger. Cash- - 500,000:

u, ixwasap d a. www,

LEONARD &. DODD8,

C0NTBACT0BS & BUILDER8,
SALINA, KANSAS.

Are crevand to do aa work la crr lrs m a
and wtli rruBfSaaaa. Ornrx. fra

JwUfSat Coodaow'. Laaaber Tart. Raata
y awane.

Lott!
jyygma.. w perso. fcwla.WwW
aleawHliawWase wort iBm i aseaC.yT

fJ.K-aaarr- i-

Snip, Utoiriius, &&

GO TO

PROBEBT'S

DRUG STORE

FOR

Pure Drugs, Medicines

PAINTS AND OILS,

Dye Ms, Trusses and Bandages

VARNISH, WINDOW-GLASS- .

Glass Ware,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

TOILET ARTICLES,

PERFUMERIES,

FATSCY GOOXS ,

Trusses and Shoulder Braces,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Druggists' Sundries

Patent and Family Medicines,

o., zero., etc.

STATIONERY :

A. Oomploto Stock of

Legalcap,
Foolscap,

Letter and Note Papers
Envelopes,

Inks, Pens,

Oflicu ITiti'iiituic9 Sea.

t

Ill a Word, at

PROBERT'S DRUG STORE:

VASlt hi a tTnunrt ovarii Artioio in
the Q-

- u'nQ

Professional Prescriptions

PREPARED AT ALL HOURS.!

Ice Cold Soda Water

OUMMG THE UMMEI WEA1HEH

FI'.OM TUFTS ARCTIC FOUNTAIN

Window Glass:

I keep baad, at all nan, a Urn Mora fatss J. tasty cam. aiway. mm saaa VT baytawafa
I avak a .sociality of

Cutting CteM to Order.

Gboioe Oigtn ud Ttfctcct.

altiui 8fcta1isen.ri.ts.

JEWELRYEIPOmUM.

dm.. C. Fleok,
A PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER
AM)

JEWELER,

Salina, Kansas.

Krrps always en hand a stock or

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.

BrAIBIKGdoacatrraawoablcratM Jortlrr
madctoorvlrr. Alargeitockofafatr.twrclrroalU3.f
Alarse stock of

Silver-Plate- d Ware
Coostantrr on hand, He also has a i !td.d
mcnlof

Iusical Instruments,
Consisting of

VIOLINS,
GUITARS,

MUSIC BOXES AND

ACCORDEOXS.

The ll Italian string alwars on hu.l

I DESIRE TO STATE FOR IX FO U.MA- -

TIONOFALL COXCERX-E- D

THAT I

HAVE IN STORE,
AND FOR SALE,

'300 SACKS FALL WHEAT FLOUR,
500 " SPRING " "
100 " CORN MEAL,

2,000 HUSIIKijS UUIW.
1,000 OATS.

f00 BARLEY.
300 RYE.
300 POTATOES.

ALSO A rULLJlSDCOXrtKIE ATSORTMKNTOr

IticlrethM
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS,

WAIHAVrrD KMII ANt GK.NUIN'r.

.lull ii SheriaiJ,

Grocer and Provision Dealer.

Nos. OS and 100 Santa Vc A ir..

iSlllilllm., IVItllKSlXS.
r.b. Till. lktl.

lUbrvn .tablrs.

LIVERY,
SALE and

FEED
STABLE

A. G. GOUSE.
pRorRiirroii.

mAxrrj.: i."xrxE?JXT2n.

SALINA, KANSAS.

Ihe nnder.tnd lnrllrs his friewti and tke pahlie .a
KtD'ral lo call and fee him at his UW', twte. tm
the west sl'le of csnla r'e ano, bear I'nMrt'a '!'
store, ir&mllo Uwra

The llcst Turn-Oii- ts

IN TllK CITY.

Horses
Boarded by the Day or Month,

Alt) I.tiCS'D

Good Care and Careful Grooming

r.f.i Cvavryaaca rarlaf the
inatrf. a lit.

. . . .
--PAUaJ9 Zni

A. C. C'ficic

FARMERS' HOME

LIVER FEED AND SALE

STABLE
Tbe asvWalfaaat s aaar aretsed l .tMij twebr

aW4 detnaad hr IHary atark U alSaa llstia
Urged nry aS.I U aayj pmjfk.i 1

A. 3TEW OUTFIT,
- ICtXSO rCa3

9
i

Saddle Horset andVebicIe?
Of an 4tiiytUltx1 M" ' r'

I Will Plee VmtrmmH.

KEUEMBER THE SKJN- -

No. 91 8et Fe Atenue,

Uatas. aaa.

,'

-

t


